Renfrew Institute
Know Before You Go...

CHECKLIST
- Payment Envelope to record visit (may include cash, school district/PTO check or invoice request)
- Name tags (Front & Back or Stick-on)
- Appropriate Shoes for Walking in the Woods
- Layered Clothing for Weather Preparedness
- Trash Bag—Carry-in, Carry-out Trash Policy
- Chaperones—2–4 parent helpers, or more!

REMEMBER
- No Cell Phone Use During Visit
- Check for Ticks After Visit
- Request Handicap Support One Week in Advance of Visit
- School Buses Enter at Lower, Welty Rd. Lot (unless discussed with Institute administration)

DON’T FORGET

FEE SCHEDULE
- $6 Per Student, Per Program ($5 for Wonder Walk Program)
- No Charge for Adults
- Minimum Size Group: 15
- Maximum Size Group: 30

For Dairy Culture:
Please bring small glass baby food jars for butter. One jar per student.

Visit Our Website for Program Resource Materials

www.renfrewinstitute.org
Programs > School Programs > Teacher Resources